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Vlewpoit.. hy Sundie Youngy

1 ask you to think
about (US in these terms eWhch Wdy Sheuldic 1facethe Sa'ddle ?11

You have heard moinly two voices
of the Executive of the Students'
Union on the issue of re-entry into
the Conadian Unîon of Students -
that of president Marilyn Pilking-
ton and that of vice-president David
Leadbeater. Pilkington states emp-
hatically NO. Leadbeater states a
definite YES. Perhaps the two per-
sonalities involved and where they
stand will affect your decision. Per-
haps you don't even intend to vote
-because really the issue is quite
irrelevant to you. As a third mem-
ber on the Executive of the Students'
Union I osk you to think over o
few things.

1. Do you believe the revolu-
tionory executive ond secretariat of
the Canadion Union of Students re-
presents you?

2. Do you believe that the only
way legitimate couses con be suc-
cessful is through violence and con-
frontation.

3. Are you concerned with the
biased picture of university students
as irresponsible rabble-rousers con-
cerned only with creating issues, not
tokîng concrete steps to present feo-
sible solutions - as is continuolly
reported in the press.

Last August a delegation of stu-
dents morched to the front of the
CUS Congress ond droped a picture
of Ho Chi Minh over the picture of
the Queen. The Congress cheered.
No one-l repeot-no one even at-
lempted to remove it. Only 25 of
the 60 Canadion campuses are
members of CUS.

The Canadian Union of Students
represents a minority viewpoint
which many of you do not hold.
They voice the opinions of a minority
on your behoîf. CUS is a negotive
lobby in the fedleral government.
In the last year we have seen CUS
do Nothing for students as stu-
dents or for students as members
of society.

David Leadbeoter states that the
U of A con change the tone of CUS.
We con be o leader of moderates.
The present Executive of CUS will
be in power until August of 1971.
And where may I ask are the mo-
derates? A Conodion Union of Stu-
dents con be influencial-can be

SANDIE YOUNG
... secretary, students' union

worth $15,000 ta The University
of Alberta, but only when leader-
ship in the orgonization is respan-
sibie and representative. I do most
definitely agree with a represento-
tive Canadian national union of
students but the organization CUS
is neither national nor representa-
tive of Canadian students. We con
offer leadership in the formation of
such a union-o strong leadership
-which will represent the majority
of students.

The present CUS is beyand the
state of repair.

Il HAS CEASED TO BE EF-
FECTIVE.

It is o dirty taste in the mouths
of responsible people and it will
take years before such an organiza-
tian loses thot reputotion.

The pro-CUS people on this cam-
pus are getting out ta vote Friday,
Jonuary 31. The University of AI-
berta will anly re-enter CUS if those
of you who agree with the stand I'
have taken do nat exercise this
right.

I urge you ta get out and vote-
to vote no ta re-entry in ta the
Canadian Union of Students.

Sandie Young
Sec reto ry
Students' Union

Brian Campbell's CoIumn

About white, hluck
and munufuctured wives

Read any magazine and you
are told that Blacks are thinking
Black. They are proud of being
Black. They are proud of soul.
They are proud of color. They
are proud of "Afro-Americon"
Culture.

Then there is Quebec, where
the E n g I i s h-Canadian learns
about the so-called "French
Fact". It s a languoge and a way
of looking ot things, and it is
emphatically not ours. It is
French-Cnadian-a culturol at-
mosphere f rom which we are ex-
cluded. And the Indions have
discovered themseives and Robert
Smailboy and his bond of Er-
mineskins out by Nordegg are
telling the White.mon ta go bock
to killing and grasping ond buy-
ing and selling and leove him
olone with his fire, his game, his
sky, and his mountoins.

The White mon is Ieft in his
suburbs trying to place his color
tv, his manufactured wife, his
expensive cor, his lown (look, no
crab grass), and his tasteless chil-
dren and furniture agoinst this
wall of identity. He hos no soul
except what he steals on time.
His roots are rotted under a pile
of industrial woste.

Middle-aged Paul H e Il1 y e r
grows sideburns and old Chorles
Lynch tries to steal a trick or
two f rom the kids. Their wives
run with skirts showing sections
of withered flank above noisy
knees, swollen f rom years of rust.

These aid men and their young-
er, but equalîy square, imitators
suffer from o disease peculior to
Whites-advanced selI-out.

The desire ta produce goods in
quantity eventuaîly became a
measurement of worth in terms
of dollars. The jay a mon once
took in his work was replaced
by joy in whot he did outside his
job. Western mon lived for the
16 hours a day when he could
enjoy himself. He enjoys by pur-
chasing the products of boring
and soul-breaking work. I find
it amazing ail three cultural
challenges which so disturb us in
North America come f rom under-
privileged groups who have been
systematically excluded f rom our
great industrial age.

So our roots went down the
drain with the industrial revolu-
tian. We forgot who we were
when the machine drummed its
own overpawering rhythm into
aur minds and now we have ta
find ourselves agoin becouse the
machine says it doesn't want us
ony more. Sa the flower children
are running around pretending
they are Indians, and disc jockeys
f rom Camrose are trying ta trace
their lineage bock ta a smakey
club on Chicaga's South Side.

The trouble is ail this stuff
s not ours; and the people who

own it are not about to allow us
ta take it over. The English had
rhythm once. They had sang
once. There was a time they
even thought about things and
produced the odd mni. The
White mon is discovering he is
not a new toaster or a bette r
brond of deodorant; that it is
not enough ta be a thing. And
he is going ta hurt before he finds
out who he is.


